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Top exhibitors at the Adams County 4-H Capon
Round-Up are, from left, Jenny Shetter, second
reserve; Elizabeth Myers, first reserve; and Bill
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Shetter, grand champion. Michele King, Adams
County Poultry Queen, presented the trophies
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Larry Peters, auctioneer, was determined to get the highest possible price for
the twelve pound grand champion being held by the exhibitor. Bill Shelter,
Gettysburg.
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All 5 pieces
in arich pine finish with
mar and stain resistant
MICARTA high pressure
laminatedtops l

*471
You Get triple
dresser deck

mirror 5 drawer
chest on chest

panel bed rails
and Night stand

BY MARY MYERS
Staff Correspondent
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v ruggedly beautiful 1

The versatility of Early American is amazing
With Colonial accessories it takes on the
character of another age Frame if with a c
modern color scheme and it assumes a totally i
different look This enchanting group has a
simple strong deign and authentically
designed hardware for a rustic appeal you II
treasure for years'
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nc«.iniUm MYER'S WASHERS A DRYERS
RANGES WASHERS DRYERS "

AmuNCErepair availaile 65671E9 ON ROUTE 772 EAST OF TALMABE, PA

POWERLIFT

Adams capon sale totals over $llOO

CASHTOWN - Twenty-
two capons went on the
auction block last Tuesday
night in Adams County. The
birds averaged 10 pounds
each and netted 51169.75 for
the 11 proud 4-H’ers who
entered the competition

Bill Shelter, son of Mr. and
Mrs Edward Shelter,
Gettysburg, exhibited the
grand champion at the 4-H
Capon Round-Up Adams
County sheriff, Bernard

Miller, purchased the twelve
pound birdfor $l6 per pound

The first reserve cham-
pion award was given to
Elizabeth Myers, daughter
of Mr and Mrs. Frank
Myers, Dillsburg. Clark
Spence purchased the ten

Earth. Snow. Manure. Forage.
Whatever your light-material handl-
ing needs, Ag-Tech has the Fast-
Attach tractor equipment designed
to help you cut through chore time.

This new Ag-Tech Fast-Attach
loader mounts and dismounts on
your compact diesel tractor in

minutes frees your tractor easily
for other chores Rugged, well-built
unit is close-coupled for maximum

POWERBLAOE

pound second place bird f<a
$9.25 perpound.

Second reserve champion
was won by Jenny Shetter,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs
Edward Shetter, Get-
tysburg. Miss Shetter’s ten

(Turn to Page Cl5)

Move it fast!

load carrying capability Compact,
out-of-the-way attaching brackets
don t interfere with other imple-
ments, even allows the use of belly
mowers on most tractors Two sizes.
Model 655 and 720, fit most 16 to 30
hp 2WD or 4WD tractors

The Ag-Tech 300 Series
snowblade is a Fast-Attach unit with
anti-slamback spring trip mecha-
nism Drop-in pins make angle
changing easy right from the
driver's seat with the optional
hydraulic unit Chrome-plated lift
and angle cylinders and rugged
construction features make this
blade suitable for light duty dozing
If you own a wide front axle tractor
in the 30-60 hp range, this is )ust
what you need to get you through
those winter storms

For more information and the
name of your local Ag-Tech dealer
write Ag-Tech Industries 325
West Mam Street New Holland PA
17557 Or call (717) 354-8721

frV Ag-Tech


